Gulf Bend Center

6502 Nursery Drive, Suite 100
Victoria, TX 77904-1178
361/575-0611, Fax: 361/578-0506
Website: www.gulfbend.org
Ex. Dir. E-mail: jeff1896@gulfbend.org

Calhoun, DeWitt, Goliad, Jackson, Lavaca, Refugio and Victoria Counties

CENTER MANAGEMENT STAFF

Administration
- Executive Director: Jeff Tunnell, 582-2314
- Executive Administrative Assistant: Melissa Garcia, 582-2309
- Director, Human Resources: Shelly Frank, 582-2338
- Director, Business Administration:
- Information Technology: Glenn Zengerle, 582-2357
- Director of Advancement: Jennifer Rayburn, 575-0611, ext. 437
- Chief Financial Officer: Anna Arage, 582-2339
- Controller: Kasie Woods, 582-5367
- Revenue Analyst: Felicia Neisser-Belz, 582-2331
- Assoc. CIO, Privacy Officer: Julie Galvan, 582-2317
- Quality Management: Martha Resendez, 582-2349
- Manager, Facility Safety Officer/Maintenance: Gary Janca, 582-2350
- Marketing & Communications: Jessica Dodds, 575-0611, ext. 392

Provider Services
- Chief of Clinical Services: Lane Johnson, 582-2351
- Medical Director: James Dotter, M.D., 582-2339
- Director of Clinical Services: Darlyn Sustaita, 575-0611, ext. 308
- Director, Behavioral Health: Nicole Way, 582-5366
- Director of Nursing: Lauren Green, 575-0611, ext. 273
- Manager, Access & Crisis Response: Tracy Chase, 575-0611, ext. 144
- Interim Director of IDD Services: Megan Tuttle, 575-0611, ext. 160
- Director, Contract Programs & Services: Stan Hamlyn, 582-2348

LOCAL OFFICIALS

Calhoun County: 211 S. Ann St., Port Lavaca, TX77979, 361/553-4600
- County Judge: Mike Pefier
- County Commissioners: Kenneth Finster, Neil Fritsch, Roger Galvan, Vern Lyssy, Anita Fricke

DeWitt County: 307, N. Gonzales St., Cuero, TX77954, 361/275-0916
- County Judge: Daryl L. Fowler
- County Commissioners: Curtis Afflerbach, James Pilchiek, Sr., James Kaiser, Richard Randle

Goliad County: P.O. Box 677, Goliad, TX77963, 361/645-3337
- County Judge: Pat Calhoun
- County Commissioners: Julian Flores, Ronald Bailey, David Bruns, Alonzo Morales

Jackson County: 115 W. Main, Room 207, Edna, TX77957, 361/782-2352
- County Judge: Dennis Simons
- County Commissioners: Johnny Belicek, Wayne Bubela, Dennis Karl, Wayne Hunt

Lavaca County: P.O. Box 243, Hallettsville, TX77964, 361/798-2301
- County Judge: Tramer J. Woytek
- County Commissioners: Edward Pustka, Dennis Kocian, R. W. Brown, Ronald Berckenhoff

Refugio County: 808 Commerce, Rm. 104, Refugio, TX78377, 361/526-4434
- County Judge: Robert Blaschke
- County Commissioners: Gary Bourland, David Joe Vega, Rodrigo Bernal, Ann Lopez

Victoria County: 115 N. Bridge, Rm. 127, Victoria, TX77901, 361/575-4558
- County Judge: Ben Zeller
- County Commissioners: Gary Burns, Clint Ives, Kevin Janak, Danny Garcia

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
- Steve Hipes, Chair (Victoria County)
- Annette Pfeil, Secretary (Calhoun County)
- Judge Daryl F. Fowler (DeWitt County)
- Gary Burns (Victoria County)
- Shirley McMillan (Goliad County)
- Sylvester Walleck (Jackson County)
- Judge Tramer J. Woytek (Lavaca County)
- Horace “Hoss” Whitt (Refugio County)

ADVOCACY GROUP

LOCAL AFFILIATES

The Arc of Calhoun County
- President
- 300 Alcoa Drive
- Port Lavaca, TX77979
- 361/552-2550